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BUILDING UKUtV
Founii-ilimiK fin- II 

of Noire l);unc- in 
laid in IliW Inn

(ALASKA VIMTI-;i>

roilll'lr 

III the

Lutherans Slate 
Dedication Rites

FULL. I INI OF

PlosterMalerials Cclotex - Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Comoosition Shinqles

Clay Products

TfPWi "MTJEWW.S *0/
1876 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885,

Church nlll have l dedication <
Snrulii.v nionIIIMV chancel piiniinciils during I lie 10: U 

.Ins, KPV. I'nul Wninkr unnoiiiMvd thin
Included In the Item* to be drdlratml arc Hie altar cloth 

linlpll clcilh, lecli'i-ii I'lolh mill n stole for thr pastor. They »re
made ol HI,.,,, brocade embroi-T ~" ~- ' '      -   ._.. 
(icn-d willi wold insignia. The paramcntg and stole ar

ing thi 
Inslgnlt

color used (In 
Trinity season, and tho 
aro in the Trinity di 

in'. Wenske said. T h 
en which is used ove 
u- i-'oth has five rmbfu!

We buy the fincit 
ccalcs and cash regis 
ter* because full weight 
and correct price are 
limits at A&P.

Next time you re- 
lurrt from your shop 
ping trip to A&P check 
these four things:

2. ff ere you given 
full weight?

2. lithe price 
marked on each 
item?

3. Were you given a 
, cnth regiiter 
tliff

4. Were you char fed 
the correct 
price*?

You will help us 
ain our priced 

reputation for honesty 
and Accuracy by re 
porting any error*.

Plea*e write!
(vilemir Itloll«ra ptfcrtfMM,

A&P Food Stores 
420 Lexington Avenue 
few York 17, N. Y.

Wi Cnwt 
Pineapple

N>cJ 25e 
'«. I7C

2ylMe

a lie

People T«ll Us, Too, How Much They Like

"SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
"Super-Right" meats are selected from the best meatl 
the country produces . . . they'ri carefully trimmed and 
priced to save you money. 
U. S. Graded "Good"

OTCAITC Porterhouse, 
O I LHIIO T-Bone: Club 

U.S. Graded "Good"

Sirloin Steaks rid

Tomatoes &
Peach SSfW 
Grapefruit fe' 
Tomato Kr 
Morton'i Salt 
Krlipy c"tkl"

,2 Nc°
2.'c2

Z9c 
lie

6c^ 3lc 
?.n°J - 27c 
Xlle 
^,, 26c

Smoked, 3 to 5- lt>.
Ham Shanks
Fancy Eastern
Spare Ribs
SwiM, or Full Cut

Round Steak

4A«07»
Ofl«07»
Q<\t00*

I'resh I

R*th Kornlind 
l-lb. Sealed Pkg, 

Fillet Eureka
Dovir Soli
Fillet

Rockflth
Fresh Fillet

Ocean Perch

53'»

GERBER
Btby Foodi

Save! 12 cam 97e

IV,-*.. I0c

Pillibury's 
Chicken w' 
Hestle's ^ 
Frlskles £ 
Ww Piper ;

lie

V Price V Size V Quality
Yes, check all three, compare   then you'll see why 
so many people prefer to buy their fruits and vegetables 
at A&P ! 
Nice, Urge Size

Cantaloupes 3 for 25* 
APPLES c,,.mst ,.,, s3 ibs. 25* 
Potatoes .10ibs37c
CELERY Crisp, 

Large Stalks each

Old Dutch c"""" 
lifebuoy Sow Cikt7
I y« T«!l«t i»»» C«k« 7C

. II. 
I 10

100

1330 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

CRISCO
SHORTININC

Palmelive
Toilet Soap

RINSO
Contilni folium
Large 
P.ekagi

presentation to the church 0;
r. and Mrs. E. A. Schwartz.
Also to be dedicated at thi 

Sunday morning services a .  i 
the new choir robes and tin 
pastor's gown which have beei 
purchased to, replace the oni-i 
destroyed during the recent tire 

the parish hall. The robes
mad? of black faillt 

white broadcloth surplices.
The Senioi Choir, under 

direction of Charles Bariholb 
mew. will sing two special an 
thcms. and .the Youth Choir will 
bing. Rev. Wcnsk*/ will speak on 
"The Wow-hip of Goo; In thi 
Beauty of Holiness." '

Truman Endorses 
Religious Week

Religious and spiritual foun- 
idations must be strengthened if 
the nation is to meet succi 
fully its many problems.

So wrote President- Harry Tru 
man in hiff endorsement of the 

120th annual observance of Re- 
Illgious Education Week, schcd-' 
uled for September 24-October 1, 
1950.

His endorsement was con 
tained, in a letter to' Dr. Roy 
G. Ross, general secretary of 
the International -Council of Re 
ligious Education, which spon 
sors the celebration.along with 
its -10 member denominations 
and more than 800 affiliated 
state and community councils of 
churches.

"Man cannot live by bread 
alone; and an ovcr-preoc.cupa- 
lion with material things will 

{not fake us on down the path 
towards genuine freedom, justice 
and happiness," the President

'The firmer grasp we have on 
the truths of both the Old and 
the New Testaments, the nearer 
we shall come to achieving out- 
inmost democratic ideals."

President Truman commended 
the week's theme, "Religious 
Teaching Vital to the Nation." | 

iponsoring this observ 
ance, the International Council 
of  . Religious Education Is per 
forming a very real service," the 
Chief Executive added.

Religious Education Week Is 
celebrated each fall from Rally 
Day through .World Communion 
Sunday in thousands of com 
munities and tens of thousands 
of churches throughout the 
United States and Canada. Its 
purpose is to demonstrate the 
importance of religious teaching.

Marines Pull All 
Stops on Status 
For Enlistment

The Marine Corps Recruiting 
Office announced this week that 
former Marines of all ranks and 
regardless of their dependency 
itttus may now bp accepted for 

reenlistment. 'There are no long- 
sr any restrictions in regard to 
marriage or dependency," stated 
Major Robert W. Rynernon, Of 
ficer in Charge of the Los An 
geles office.

Previously, only those former 
Marines who could qualify for 
reappointment 'to the rank of 
Sergeant or above could be re 
flated, It wa« pointed out.

Ernest Banks Reports 
For Service with Navy

U. Ernobt Banks, of 1330* En 
 aclt, left last week for San

Diego where he reported for
activi duty with the Naval
Perry Command.

A naval pilot and member 
if the organized, Imirtlve re- 
crvoB, I.t. BmiUs was a Jim- 
or at (he Univi'isily of Houtn- 
rn Callronila. where, he was 
uisUlllK a mechanical ennlnei'i1 -

ing cdiiise.
BgnliK' .wifi- Billie and two 

hildren, Janet 4 and IVllnhaol 8
m o n t h i, will remain in Tor
ranee.

FII.I, 'KB UP
Californlans, in the taut fiscal 

year, paid Uxe* on S,$42,257,219 
gallon* of gasoline, butane and 
propane- enough fuel for ihren 
coaiit til-const found trips by 
each of California'ii 3,500,000 pig. 
iirnger cam William O. Bnnelli, 
Fourth District Member of tho 
State Board <>f Kiiiiiillwitlon. an 
nounced toiU>

NAHE DEUIVKI)
Idaho cornea from I,it In 

dian "edah hou," insi.iing "light 
an th« mountalni."

Science Sermon 
'Christ Jesus'

"Christ Jeans" will be th
Sunday Bible Lesson subject i

11 branches of The Mothe
'hurch, The .First Church o
Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Thi

Golden Text is from Jeremiah
Behold, the days come, saith
he Lord, that I will raise i

David a righteous Branch, and
King shall reign and prosper

nd shall cxenUte judgment ant
ustice In the earth. . . . Anc
his Is his name whereby he
hall be called. The Lord Oui
Righteousness,"

Luke's Gospel relates that fol
 ving the resurrection, as twc 

f the disciples walked to Em 
laus, "Jesus himself drew near 

went with them. But their 
were hold^n that they 

lould not know him. . . . And 
'ginning at Moses, and all thi
 pphets, he expounded unto 
icm in all the scriptures t'hi 

hlngs concerning himself." 
Mary Baker Eddy writes h 

Science and Health with Key 
> the Scriptures:" "In the wal 
> Emmatis, Jesua wail know 
> his friends by the word: 
hlch made their hearts burn 
Ithln thcn'i, and by the break- 
g of bread. The divine Spirit, 
hich Identified Jesus thus ech- 
iries ago, has spoken through 
le Inspired Word and will 

peak through it In every, age 
rid clime. It is revealed to the 
ceptive heart, and Is again 
en casting out evil and heal- 
g the sick."

ckets for Centennial 
ageant Available Here
One- hundred tickets for each 
the five performances of the 

geanl-spcctacle, "The Callfor- 
i Story," will be available 
on on a first-conic, first-served! 
i(s at the Torrance Chamber 

Commerce office, it was 
rned this week. 

Th papenat Will be a *re-cre- 
ion of the 100 years of Cali-
 nia Statehood beginning Sep- 

mber 8, according, to Super 
ior Raymond V. Darby, presi- 
nt of the Los Angeles County 
nte,nnials Celebrations, Inc. It 
11 be in Hdllywood Bowl.'   - |

X-Ray Survey 
Hits 4000 
In Gardena

Nearly 4000 persons troopt 
to the Los Angeles County 
X-Ray Survey Foundation's 
units In Gardena during thi 
four-day stay there .last .week 
according to an announcemen 
for tho Gardena committee this 
week.

The drive ended Saturday I
le Gardena Valley area, ani

has moved on in the push for i
;;oal of 3,000,000 free chest
X-rays.

The mobile testing equipment 
will be In Torrance during the 
alter part of November, Foiin 
dallon officials say. During that 
time, the local committee work 
ws will strive to get a 100 pel 
cent turnout from residents < 
Torrance for the free X-rays.

Lauded as the nation's for 
most public health project, the 
survey Is financed through the 
sale of Christmas Seals and

inmunlty Chest contributions

Girl, 13, Collects 
S83 for Blind Fund

During R two-day fund-raising
drive for (lie Nnlional Brother
hood, of Service to the blind; 13

 nrold Sully Ann Speck, 1511
:acia avenue, collected $83.68.

according ' lo her mother, Mrs.
Ruth Speck.

The amount was more than 
wice that collected by the see- 
>nd place girl.
The campaign was conducted 

o raise funds to buy canes, 
Iflcial eyes, 'Braille - reading 
quipment, and other items (or 
he blind.

'ATKOI, HAS OI'KNINGS
If you are between 21 and 35 

oars old, have a high school 
ducatlon or, Its equivalent and 
an meet certain physical stand- 
rds, you may qnalify'for a job 
3 state traffic officer, the Call- 
ornia Highway Patrol an- 
ounced.

\NCIENT CUSTtWI
Hindu custom foiTiids a wife 

o utter her husband's name.

'-1ARBQR CM 1 in C' !ES J 
IN CONDUCTING REVIVAL

ernl Ti>rr«m-|- rhiirrhr annminciMl (his week that Ihov 
iirlinr areii clinrches In plain to 
rninpnlKn'Sept. Ill nt Vermont

A fin
rilellle fount Highway, 

i-veriil niimlhs of Inlrnslv ning.
lauded I hi nbltli

at-I'd revival program e 
pled in (he Harbor coin- 
illy- was nnnounced by Rev. 

John 'c. l.Vt-1'Ht, pastor of the 
Wllmlngton First Baptist 
ihurch. Rev. Derfelt is president 
if .the Harbor Grusade for 

Christ executive' committee. 
A Inigh circus tent which will 
at 2MO will be erected on the 

vacant site, and officials sny 
that off-street parking space 

he available for capacity 
ittendances at all meetings.

Evangelist Jack Shuler will 
onduct the services, and .lack

I Ilolcomh will serve- us song-
' leader-soloist.

Churches cooperating In the 
meeting Include those from Tor 
rance, Lomila. Wnltrria, Hnrhor 
City. San Prdro, tind other Har 
bor Area communities. Rnv. 
Dei-fell .said.

That sleek ear of yours Is 
mighty pretty. You wouldn't 
want to lone It.
. Then lock it -up wfien you 
leave II, the California-Highway' 
Pal to! admonished this weeki

You've Navfer Seen Hot Water Ilk* Thill

A niW,l1JCO«ir)f giv.i you cl»ner. pur.r, 
luuomatic hot wit«r... for evtry bom* 
use... tpirkling cl««n aj th« lource itiilf I

Corroslin dirt di.eoion
your b>lh : : .link nut 
ruins white clothes. Both 
arc banished by the P 
glai Water Heater.

Its tank is mirror- 
  month, sparkling blue 
glass  glau-J>t,ed-to.!tt,l. 
It CANNOT ruit or cor- 
rode I Sanitary as a dean 
drinking (last, 
. Kyou want years of truly

fence, come in today and 
aee this medir* heater.

«y

TORRANCE PLUMBING
Al'l'UANCKS — HEATINO — PLUMBINfi REPAIRS

HIM iMurrHlna — Torrance

OPEN 
SUNDAYS

1067 TORRANCE BLVD.

RANCH 
MARKET

We Give 
Cold 

Stamps

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. 
FRIDAY * HAT. PHONE 457

Santa Maria

CORNED
The Kind of Meat You Like to Eat 
at Prices You Can Afford to Pay

MJ.D.
All Grinds

Coffee 
1

46

BLU HILL Col. Cubes JbBJ.OLEO 27*
VITA-I'AK—No, 2 Can

PINKAPPLK 
CHUNKS

TIDE
22; 
24<

CROWN—4-Oi. Cn

VIENNA 
SAI S\4

1<-OII A CO01. DUINK
I I,A-YOII-\I|)

3 10c I'klfs. (ij1-

lltIS ) Hi. CAN

KII»M:
2 25C

limn Hocks
Cu<lnhy'H Cello Wr«i>|H>d.

HIKMHI Sqs.

EXTItA FANCV I.AKUK " 
SOLID HRBEN

I'ANCV 
FUU. POD

I'ANCV 
WHITE UOSK

CABBAGE I Lima Beans 1 POTATOES
Your 

Cheic* 4^12-19' m 19

138.

W

II


